‘SGO? WHAT KIND OF CRAZY NAME IS THAT?
In Matthew 28:19 Jesus says, “Let’s go (or ‘SGO for short) into all the world and make disciples of the
nations . . .” Well, really it says, “Go ye into all the world.” By participating in a Son Servants trip, you
are responding to the call of Christ to share His message with the world. Part of how we do that is
through the Summer’s Greatest Outreach (‘SGO - get it?). Each camp will host a separate program
at a school or church near the camp.
The ‘SGO program will last for five days, and every Son Servant will have the opportunity to be
involved if they so desire. In order to make the program run efficiently, however, we need a Core
Crew of about ten people willing to devote the majority of their time on the trip to the children’s
outreach (and some time before the trip in planning and preparation). This is a commitment for the
duration of the program. You will also have a chance to join the construction work for a short time at
some point in the week.
QUALIFICATIONS: Ø Love children and have experience in children’s ministry
Ø Be willing to be a “student leader” by heading up a class
teaching team
Ø Be willing to devote time in preparation prior to the trip
If you are interested in being on the Core Crew, please fill out the following application and e-mail to
laura@ycmhome.org before May 31. The ‘SGO director for your camp will be in touch with you
about details. Remember, you can still help with ‘SGO if you are not on the Core Crew.

YES!!! I want to be on the ‘SGO Core Crew.
Name

_____________________________

Phone (

) ________________

Address _____________________________________________________________
E-mail _______________________________________ ________________________
Which trip are you attending? ___________________________________________
Church Name _________________________________________________________
Church City

________________________________________________________

Describe your past experience in working with children.

Do you have experience/ability in leading music?

YES

NO

Fill this out and e-mail to laura@ycmhome.org, if you are interested.

